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1. In tro duc tion
The mod ern pro cess of de vol u tion, in the late 20th cen tury, had sev‐ 
eral roots. The last step in the cre ation of the United King dom was
the union of par lia ments in 1801 and the 19th and early 20th cen tur ies
were sub sequently marked by Home Rule move ments in Ire land and
Scot land. The stum bling blocks to a solu tion were polit ical (na tion al‐ 
ism, sov er eignty, rep res ent a tion...) ad min is trat ive and eco nomic (tax‐ 
a tion, pub lic spend ing...). Fed eral solu tions, al though en vis aged, were
never im ple men ted (Pilk ing ton 2002� 53-94) in part be cause the four
home na tions are very dif fer ent to one an other in terms of con tri bu ‐
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tions to the state, their so cial and eco nomic struc tures and their
needs. Piece meal in nov a tions of dif fer ent kinds were in tro duced over
the years, in clud ing the Scot tish Of fice (1885), the Welsh Of fice (1964)
and radio and tele vi sion chan nels (Bog danor 2001� 166-200). Pres sure
from na tion al ists in the 1960s and 1970s, plus La bour's need to com‐ 
fort its po s i tion in Scot land and Wales and to ob tain na tion al ist sup‐ 
port in the Com mons, led to the first de vol u tion ref er en dums of 1979,
which failed to lead to de volved ad min is tra tions. Eight een years of
Con ser vat ive gov ern ment (1979-1997) re in forced the ar gu ment for de‐ 
vol u tion as did the im ple ment a tion of the European Union's re gional
policy, out lined in the 1993 Treaty of Maastricht. When Tony Blair's
New La bour gov ern ment was elec ted in 1997 ref er en dums were or‐ 
gan ised in Septem ber 1997 to ask the people of Scot land and Wales if
they wanted a de volved in sti tu tion, which they did. Though the res ult
in Scot land (75% "yes" votes) was stronger than in Wales (50.1% "yes"
votes) these res ults paved the way for the new La bour ad min is tra tion
to frame the le gis la tion for the im ple ment a tion of a Par lia ment in
Scot land and an As sembly in Wales.

The first elec tions to the Welsh As sembly were held in 1999 and then
every four years after that, in 2003, 2007 and 2011. The latest As‐ 
sembly elec tions were held on 5 May 2011. An other vote was held,
state- wide, on 5 May 2011, al though we can not ex am ine its im pact
within the scope of this paper. This was a ref er en dum to ask Brit ish
voters if they wished to change the tra di tional UK vot ing method, in
gen eral elec tions, the "first past the post" method, in fa vour of an Al‐ 
tern at ive Vote sys tem such as that used in Aus tralia. 68% of UK
voters re jec ted the pro pos i tion. The As sembly elec tions were pre‐ 
ceded by a Wales only ref er en dum in March 2011 to ask voters if they
wished the pro vi sions of part 4 (sec tion 103) of the Gov ern ment of
Wales Act 2006 to be im ple men ted. These con cerned the deep en ing
of the Welsh As sembly Gov ern ment's powers, ba sic ally so that the
Welsh As sembly, like the Scot tish Par lia ment, could dir ectly pass le‐ 
gis la tion, to be known as Acts of the As sembly, in the twenty de volved
areas for which it was re spons ible in Wales. The sys tem in place de‐ 
pended on Le gis lat ive Com pet ence Or ders (LCOs) being gran ted by
West min ster in re sponse to a re quest from the Welsh As sembly. An
LCO was an Order in Coun cil which trans ferred le gis lat ive au thor ity
from the West min ster Par lia ment to the As sembly.
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This ref er en dum was or gan ised under the terms of the One Wales
co ali tion between La bour and Plaid Cymru, an agree ment made in
June 2007, when the two parties were in a co ali tion gov ern ment in
Wales. Tak ing place, as it did, barely two months be fore planned elec‐ 
tions to the As sembly, did this third ref er en dum have an im pact on
the As sembly elec tion res ults?

3

In order to try to an swer this ques tion we must first ex am ine the his‐ 
tor ical per spect ive of As sembly elec tions in Wales.

4

2. Vot ing trends in Welsh As ‐
sembly elec tions - the dom in ance
of the La bour party
In the post war era, polit ics in Wales has been marked by the very
clear he ge mony of the La bour party, and in gen eral elec tions the
non- proportional elect oral sys tem in the UK has ex ag ger ated the lack
of bal ance in Welsh polit ics. In UK gen eral elec tions this dom in ance
has never really been chal lenged, al though since 1974 the other three
prin cipal parties, the Con ser vat ives, the Lib er als/ Lib eral Demo crats
and Plaid Cymru, have rep res en ted Welsh con stitu en cies in the
House of Com mons. How ever, since 1945, La bour has al ways won
over half the seats in Wales in every gen eral elec tion (Camp- Pietrain
2006 : 245-8).

5

There has been no con sist ent pat tern to any Con ser vat ive vic tor ies as
they have won and lost atyp ical con stitu en cies through out the years,
going from 14 seats in 1983 to none in 1997. The Liberal- Democrats
have never gained any thing like their pre- war status, their wins vary‐ 
ing between 1 and 4 seats and Plaid Cymru's suc cesses have been
sim ilar.

6

Since 1999, the four elec tions to the Welsh As sembly have more or
less mirrored this trend. These four parties are the only ones to have
elec ted rep res ent at ives in the Welsh As sembly, not in clud ing two in‐ 
de pend ent AMs, one elec ted in 2003, and one in 2007. There are 60
seats al to gether and 40 of the As sembly Mem bers (AMs) are elec ted
by the tra di tional Brit ish sys tem of "first past the post", (single mem‐ 
ber dis trict plur al ity) while the other 20 AMs are elec ted from five re‐
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gional "top up" lists. Given the elect oral his tory in Wales and also the
way that de vol u tion had been en gin eered it was ex pec ted that La bour
would dom in ate the As sembly, and this is what happened in 1999,
des pite the bit ter wrangling and the scan dal that had af fected Welsh
La bour just pre vi ous to the elec tion (Pilk ing ton 2002�134-138). La bour
had won 55% of the Welsh votes in the 1997 gen eral elec tion but in
the 1999 As sembly elec tions this share fell to 37% (con stitu ency votes)
and 35% ( re gional lists), (28 seats, 46.6% share of seats). Plaid Cymru
gained second place, ahead of the Con ser vat ives, with its best score
ever in As sembly elec tions, rising from 10% of the vote in 1997 to 28%
and 30% in 1999, (17 seats, 28.3 % share of seats). In Wales, this pat‐ 
tern of vot ing some what dif fer ently in UK elec tions and As sembly
elec tions has con tin ued over the past 14 years and the na tion al ist
party has gen er ally been the major be ne fi ciary. Plaid's wins have al‐ 
most al ways been in the north- west and the west ern coastal areas,
where there is a higher con cen tra tion of Welsh speak ers, while La‐ 
bour has al ways won seats in re gions of greater con cen tra tion of
pop u la tion (Eng lish speak ers for the most part) in the greater south- 
east and the north east ,with some early vic tor ies in the very south
west.

After the 1999 elec tion La bour gov erned in a co ali tion with the Lib‐ 
eral Demo crats; after 2003 the party won half the As sembly seats so
it gov erned alone. In 2007 how ever, La bour had its worst res ult in the
As sembly elec tion, win ning only 26 seats. There was a 4.7% swing to
Plaid from La bour, which was ob liged to gov ern in co ali tion with Plaid
which had 15 AMs. How ever, in the 2011 elec tions La bour bounced
back (win ning half of the seats, 30,) while the Con ser vat ives con tin‐ 
ued with their mod est score. La bour won 4 more seats than in 2007
and Plaid lost four, drop ping to 11 AMs, but only one of these seats,
Llan elli, dir ectly linked the two parties. Else where La bour gained one
seat from the Con ser vat ives (Cardiff North), one seat from the Lib eral
Demo crats (Cardiff Cent ral) and one from an In de pend ent (Blaenau
Gwent).
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3. The 1999 elec tions (the res ults
are given in the ac com pa ny ing
table)
The 1999 elec tions were held two years after New La bour's his toric
gen eral elec tion vic tory in 1997 when La bour won 34 of the 40 con‐ 
stitu ency seats and Plaid won 4 leav ing 2 to the Lib eral Demo crats.
No Con ser vat ive MPs were elec ted in Wales in the 1997 elec tion. Yet
only two years later, in the first vote for the new As sembly, La bour
only took 28 of these seats while Plaid re turned 17 As sembly Mem‐ 
bers. It is pos sible that such dif fer ent res ults are due to the fact that
state- wide elec tions prompt elect ors to react in fa vour of the state- 
wide parties while more local elec tions will in cite people to vote on
more local is sues. Also, the fact that AMs are elec ted by two meth ods
acted some what in fa vour of the other parties be cause the Con ser‐ 
vat ives nev er the less gained 9 seats and the Lib Dems got 6.

9

In the 2003 As sembly elec tions La bour con sol id ated its hold on the
As sembly and Plaid lost ground. The na tion al ist fer vour that had lif ted
the de vol u tion struggle in the late 90s ran into the sand and the party
had been led by a lacklustre and un au thor it at ive leader. In ter est ingly,
the Con ser vat ives made some head way in these elec tions and this
can be viewed with re spect to the na tional con text which was Bri‐ 
tain's in volve ment in Iraq, the fact that the two major state- wide
parties had voted for the war and in 2003 the Brit ish were meet ing
with some suc cess, for ex ample the fall of Bagh dad in April 2003.
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4. The 2007 elec tions
The elec tions of 2007 how ever saw a re versal in La bour's for tunes.
Again, it was the largest party in the As sembly but with only 26 seats
it was nearly two months be fore a Welsh gov ern ing ex ec ut ive was
formed. After try ing to strike a deal with the Lib eral Demo crats, in
the end an agree ment was made with Plaid after the na tion al ist party
se cured a num ber of com mit ments from La bour, in clud ing the or gan‐
isa tion of a ref er en dum on the ex ten sion of the As sembly's le gis lat ive
com pet ences. This was known as the "All Wales Con ven tion". This led
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to the cre ation of the post of deputy First Min is ter for Wales for
Ieuan Wyn Jones the new leader of Plaid. The na tional con text of the
time for La bour was a period of tur bu lence for the party as the elec‐ 
tions took place a month be fore Tony Blair resigned and Gor don
Brown was elec ted party leader and Prime min is ter of the UK. In the
UK La bour were un pop u lar after a dec ade in gov ern ment, haunted by
stor ies such as the war in Iraq, for ex ample, which by then had turned
into an in tract able situ ation, and the scan dal of loans being paid to
La bour in re turn for hon ours.

5. The 2011 elec tions
The elec tions of 2011 were the first to be held after the powers ref er‐ 
en dum and the first to elect a Welsh gov ern ment with le gis lat ive
powers in the twenty areas of de volved com pet ence. It was thought
by many that after the suc cess ful ref er en dum Plaid would be able to
cap it al ise on a fresh surge of in terest in Wales- only mat ters. How‐ 
ever, this did not hap pen. Yet for La bour, the res ults were bet ter than
in 2007 and with the party in op pos i tion in West min ster, ex pect a tions
of suc cess in Wales were more or less met. The party won its
strongest ever share of the vote at the ex pense of Plaid and also of
the Lib Dems.

12

6. The Ref er en dum on As sembly
powers
On 3 March 2011 was provided for in the Gov ern ment of Wales Act
2006, part 4. These powers were ac tiv ated on 29 March 2011 and so,
be gin ning with the fourth As sembly (2011-2015), the Welsh gov ern‐ 
ment has been en abled to pass primary le gis la tion dir ectly in its areas
of de volved com pet ence in stead of passing As sembly Meas ures which
used to de pend on Le gis lat ive Com pet ence Or ders (LCOs).
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The ref er en dum was fi nally held at the in sist ence of Plaid Cymru and
it was one of the con di tions of Plaid's par ti cip a tion in the 2007-2011
co ali tion. It was felt that Wales needed to hold the ref er en dum to
mark a point about Welsh dis tinct ive ness. The vote was seen as giv ing
not only more vis ib il ity to the Welsh Gov ern ment’s fu ture le gis lat ive
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power but it would also provide a more solid ground ing for this con‐ 
sti tu tional in nov a tion.

The 3 March Ref er en dum ques tion was: “Do you want the As sembly
now to be able to make laws on all mat ters in the 20 sub ject areas it
has powers for?” Turnout across Wales was only 38.2%, but 63.5%
voted "Yes" and 36.5% voted against. All areas of Wales were in fa vour
ex cept for Mon mouth shire (50.64 % voted “No”) which is in the
south- east and is one of the most angli cized areas of Wales. The
highest ap proval rates were in the north, the west and the Val leys in
the south. The strongest num bers of "Yes" votes were re cor ded in
those areas that are iden ti fied as Welsh- speaking with a tra di tion of
sup port for Plaid Cymru but there were also high levels of sup port in
areas with strong tra di tions of vot ing La bour. Re search showed that
un like in pre vi ous ref er en dums, people voted on the issue on the bal‐ 
lot paper rather than other factors, such as what they thought of the
West min ster Gov ern ment, for ex ample (Scully and Wyn Jones 2011).
Voters there fore re spon ded to the ques tion rather than ex press ing a
view on a "second order" topic (With ers 2011 b). The res ults would
seem to sug gest that Wales was mov ing to wards being more polit ic‐ 
ally con fid ent, how ever the cam paigns that pre ceded the vote were
some what odd in that their or gan isers were ob liged to con duct them
in an un usual man ner.

15

The “Yes” and “No” camps were or gan ised as "um brella cam paigns",
that is to say they were al li ances made up of dif fer ent groups and
parties. How ever, cam paign ing on both sides was un der mined when
“True Wales”, the group that ad voc ated a “No” vote in the ref er en‐ 
dum, did not apply for “lead cam paign” status. Cam paign funds and
fa cil it ies were avail able to both sides but both groups had to re quest
“lead cam paign” status. By re fus ing this status the "No" group de‐ 
prived them selves of £70,000 of pub lic sub sidy, free de liv ery of leaf‐ 
lets across Wales, TV and radio broad casts, and de prived the "Yes"
group of all these be ne fits too. This was in line with the Polit ical
Parties, Elec tions and Ref er en dums Act 2000 and ac cord ing to Elect‐ 
oral Com mis sion rules. The “True Wales” group was foun ded in 2008
in re sponse to the All Wales Con ven tion in order to op pose fur ther
de vol u tion. Led by Rachel Ban ner, a teacher and mem ber of the La‐ 
bour Party, they launched their cam paign on 19 Janu ary 2011, with the
slo gan "Vote ‘No’ for a Bet ter De vol u tion”.
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The "Yes for Wales" cam paign had the sup port of the four main polit‐ 
ical parties in the As sembly and was led by Roger Lewis, a suc cess ful
busi ness man and chief ex ec ut ive of the Welsh Rugby Union with a
strong pub lic pro file. The cam paign be nefited from the sup port of an
um brella or gan isa tion called To mor row’s Wales / Cymru Yfory, foun‐ 
ded in July 2004 by Barry Mor gan, the Arch bishop of Wales. Its aim
was to agit ate for greater demo cracy in Wales and for the coun try to
have a more stable, more ac count able and more ef fi cient gov ern‐ 
ment. With con nec tions all over Wales and in every sec tor of so ci ety
this group worked suc cess fully to sup port the “Yes” cam paign by pro‐ 
du cing in form a tion doc u ments and by shar ing re sources.

17

The ef fect of the ref er en dum res ult was not as straight for ward as
might have been thought; the fact that Welsh voters re spon ded fa‐ 
vour ably to their Welsh gov ern ment being given le gis lat ive powers in
line with those of the Scot tish Par lia ment did not trans late into in‐ 
creased sup port for the na tion al ist party in the As sembly elec tions
that fol lowed, un like in Scot land. In fact, Plaid lost four seats while
the "West min ster ef fect" worked in La bour's fa vour. La bour is the
party of op pos i tion in West min ster and the tra di tional strong sup port
for the party in Wales was mo bil ised be cause the cam paign was
centred around tra di tional fears of what the Tor ies might do to Wales
if they won more As sembly seats. There was a fear that the Con ser‐ 
vat ives might pos sibly drive Wales into fur ther de cline (Shipton 2010).
The over all changes in parties gain ing and los ing seats were mod est
and "seem to have re flec ted UK wide factors rather than spe cific ally
Welsh is sues" (Trench 2011�5) al though the Lib Dems came off worse
than the Con ser vat ives. This was at trib uted to the Lib Dems' poor
track re cord as part of the West min ster co ali tion, such as their
broken pledges con cern ing the rais ing of uni ver sity fees. For some
com ment at ors, Plaid’s big losses were at trib uted to the fact that the
party did not focus enough either on Welsh mat ters or on their
achieve ments while in the gov ern ing co ali tion (2007-2011). At tack ing
La bour, their erstwhile part ners in co ali tion, was not a win ning
strategy when seek ing to win La bour votes (With ers 2011a)

18

With all due re spect, La bour's 2011 vic tory in Wales can not be said to
be due to cha ris matic lead er ship as is the case in Scot land where Alex
Sal mond en joys a very strong image and repu ta tion. The cur rent First
Min is ter, Car wyn Jones, was elec ted Welsh La bour leader, and thus
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First Min is ter, in Decem ber 2009 when Rhodri Mor gan re tired. First
Min is ter Mor gan led Wales from 2000-2009 and was a strong per‐ 
son al ity who was at pains to dis tance him self from the Blair gov ern‐ 
ment. Car wyn Jones is how ever stead ily mak ing his mark and rais ing
his pro file among the people of Wales. How ever, it is pos sible that
what is per ceived as a lack of a strong lead er ship pro file may partly
ex plain that, while La bour con tin ues to dom in ate in the Welsh As‐ 
sembly, the party's pres ence has less force than in state- wide polit ics.
How ever, it has also been sug ges ted (Wyn Jones and Scully 2006) that
the very nature of a de volved elec tion raises the con scious ness of
vot ing in a na tional con text rather than in a supra na tional one which
would ex plain why Plaid nev er the less has done bet ter in As sembly
elec tions than in West min ster polls.

7. Con clu sion
The 2011 res ults in Wales are in stark con trast to the res ults of elec‐ 
tions to the Scot tish Par lia ment where the Scot tish Na tional Party
(SNP) are now in power with a size able ma jor ity (69 seats /129), with
the dom in at ing per son al ity of Alex Sal mond as head of the SNP and
as First Min is ter of Scot land. It is also in con trast to the elect oral pic‐
ture in the rest of the UK. The gov ernance of the UK now presents a
rather com plex pic ture. Wales now has a La bour gov ern ment while
Scot land is gov erned by the Scot tish Na tional Party and the UK state
is gov erned from Lon don by a Con ser vat ive - Liberal Demo crat co ali‐ 
tion - a whole state of af fairs that was never sup posed to come about.

20

The fourth As sembly elec tions would seem to show that since de vol‐ 
u tion was first star ted a new party sys tem has not evolved in Wales.
How ever, vot ing pat terns and party sup port are not the same as in
state- wide elec tions and al though La bour does con tinue to dom in ate
in As sembly elec tions it does not enjoy the same level of sup port as in
gen eral elec tions.

21

The ex pect a tion that by in tro du cing a two tier vot ing sys tem, Mixed
Mem ber Pro por tional (MMP) the best of both worlds would be
achieved in rep res ent at ive gov ern ment and pop u lar rep res ent a tion
has only been partly real ised be cause the con straints im posed by the
La bour party in its own in terests and the ef fects of West min ster
polit ics con tinue to have a sig ni fic ant ef fect in Wales. At present,
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there is much dis cus sion about re com men ded changes made by the
Bound ary Com mis sion under the terms of the Par lia ment ary Vot ing
Sys tem and Con stitu en cies Act of 2011 as these changes would af fect
Wales quite dra mat ic ally. The num ber of Welsh West min ster con‐ 
stitu en cies would fall from 40 to 30. Sim il arly, changes to the vot ing
sys tems used in As sembly elec tions are also under dis cus sion. Such
changes to elect oral bound ar ies and pos sibly to the vot ing sys tems
would also change the res ults to As sembly elec tions (Scully and ap
Gareth 2011�4). Now that the Welsh gov ern ment has le gis lat ive power,
the Elect oral Re form So ci ety fol lows the con clu sions of the 2004
Richard Re port and re com mends that the As sembly be elec ted by the
Single Trans fer able Vote (STV) sys tem and that there be 80 AMs. The
cur rent num ber of 60 is too low and there is already "a strain on the
sys tem" (Scully and ap Gareth 2011�13). The re duc tion in the num ber
of MPs would make way for politi cians in the de volved areas.

And yet, by re con fig ur ing the 2011 res ults ac cord ing to the STV
model, (Scully and ap Gareth 2011�23) La bour would still have half of
the AMs in the new ex pan ded As sembly, with 40 of the 80 seats, while
the Con ser vat ives would gain 20 seats. The Lib Dems would ob tain 5
seats and Plaid would score 15.

23

Plaid has a new leader, Leanne Wood, the first woman to lead the
party and an Eng lish speaker whose avowed in tent is to make Plaid a
"pan- Wales" party. Hop ing to es tab lish an ap peal across all Wales,
her aim is to tackle La bour in its heart land con stitu en cies in the
south Wales val leys. She may have a long struggle.

24
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English
The sub ject of this art icle is the votes that took place in Wales in the spring
of 2011. In May 2011, the fourth elec tions to the Na tional As sembly for Wales
pro duced a win for La bour, over turn ing pre vi ous tend en cies within Wales
and giv ing Wales a dis tinct ive polit ical pro file within the UK. The people of
Wales had already been to the polls in March 2011 in a Wales- only ref er en‐ 
dum to de term ine whether the Welsh wanted their As sembly to be gran ted
le gis lat ive powers sim ilar to those of the Scot tish Par lia ment. The vote in fa‐ 
vour of this deep en ing of powers was car ried. This paper briefly ex am ines
the his toric trend of elec tions to the Welsh As sembly and also tries to dis‐ 
cover whether the March ref er en dum had any ef fect on the May elec tions.
This paper is not a com par ison of the elec tion res ults in the three de volved
ter rit or ies al though some men tion is made of Scot land where the model is
in some re spects closer to that of Wales.

Français
Cet ar ticle exa mine les élec tions or ga ni sées au pays de Galles au prin temps
2011. Lors des qua trièmes élec tions à l'As sem blée na tio nale, en mai 2011, le
parti tra vailliste a rem por té une nette vic toire, contrai re ment à ses ré sul tats
ailleurs au Royaume- Uni. Les Gal lois s’étaient déjà ren dus aux urnes déjà, au
mois de mars 2011, pour voter lors d'un ré fé ren dum sur les pou voirs lé gis la‐ 
tifs de l'As sem blée. Ils ont ap prou vé l'élar gis se ment des res pon sa bi li tés de
l'ins ti tu tion de gou ver nance na tio nale. Cet ar ticle pré sente une brève mise
en pers pec tive his to rique des élec tions à l'As sem blée et tâche de voir si le
ré fé ren dum a eu un im pact sur les élec tions.
Cet ar ticle ne fait pas d'ana lyse com pa ra tive entre les trois ter ri toires où les
pou voirs sont dé vo lus. Néan moins, des ré fé rences à l'Écosse s'avèrent per ti‐ 
nentes de temps à autre.
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